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Ilia 
A aiaa proft8*«ionally "funny"' in print 

Is often n catme of perplexity to his faul
ty from hi* habit of picking up "uncon-
rfflere-d Irifli's" and weaving them iuto 
» marketable web One stu b person, 
llbnw- notebook IB never at h*n<l. has a 

of memorising hint#, which is la* 
oflgma! than atmisi:ig. He find* that 
HP method ia more satiafactorv than that 
cf fitting itciii* tosrethw to form a nea^ 
Sea. .', which hf rupi-siM to his wife until 
afo rcmt'Ui!*'rn it. 

••Susan." ««!<) h»- ou" day. ••rtracnjl** 
Walter Beaant Khoote crows and 
Mxtrns iu an old diBtillfr)".** 

• Ytfc. I vtiII." agivfHl Sasjiri, "bat I 
T^lly inttf-t know what it ui ^na." 
• •• 'Walter Ik-want" indicate an article 
Oi cvrtain rvform» to which he gave an 
impetus, croffs' and .'stealing 
aeori:,-. wul renund mt- of two anif-dote* 
Ihennl thtn moinmg, a»ul thy iant part 
t§ the sentence indicat'* an article 1 
^ant to !<>nk up in one of la*t year'* pa-

C>u< thxuz i* certain—that this jouraal-
fthould he utt^m a widespread cek»l>-

Itly nc^l never fVur the harpy bioff-
^ipher. That dHnntlesa and untiring 
fend will find bo "lunte for work" or 
*Hu{ritive notca** to print for the cwIom 

(>ni «lay this uncotivftitional worker 
tpifh *enl n'peatin^ to himself thechanoe 
Mhrnark of a clev»*r rliild. 

"Well." «said hi« wile, "what can jam 
i&akt* out of tliat/" 

••Oh." waa the literal reply, "about 
titrc** OoUaw."—Youth « CkMnpankm. 

rail-
MatUtto »( It)* IlAlltvajra. 

Hunte valnabh* <«tat»ttiH s of the 
ffini ft{ the Cnited States have 
^tven by tlie htatinticinn <»f the inUTstate 
QiHTiiri-me txaiifriiHaon in hi* r-port for 
0ie yw^r <-n<nujc June J*), IH90. t'nder 
ffce cantioti «<f "Men Kmplore<l cm Rail 
Yayx" ti;?urtw etiow thai tb<- rnilroads in 
fiiiK irtaatry give direct employment to 

v?or':*"r*. avent'^la? 459 to each 
1IXJ inilnet of nu l Another table i.i pn-

showing »n contrn^t that the 
aunjiw.'i'of er-ij'loyes* on KrifllMi railway* | 
Amount to L.748 per 1W miles of road, or 
gbotit fotir to one a» compared with this 
<*wintry j 

In Ui?" tJonmxt.ou the atatiatician 
Buiktv m^ui£caut refermice to the nam- J 
fcer of railway acriu *iit# from all causes i 
iar the vear. the uiunt>er of jwrsoos 
kill od and injuml !« ju}» respectively 

;t»d CCiWJ. The tablea presented I 
#aip!i.-.Hxe with tremendou* f«»rce the | 

0M Roiubii in Ke<U«lM Of*t mm 
UramlMin'i. A|i|»»r«nt I'rwwM*. 

iL** Thuruian. « ffrand»j:i t>f t l»e "OW 
Soman ' pU.yevl ctaiter tiei>l foi Colnm-
lMa during th»* •xhibiuon* at Newark 

Z'itw*wvtlle, He h iupuiIht of the 
University of Virsrtni* team. 

lit wa« always Allan ti. Thmmuu^B 
*>bitioa to hia ffrandson an Al atll-
|etj> »n l though h<* worshiped tht- boy 
M 'HiIy u KrAnJlullitT CAU. bv vvaw occs^ 
drmally punctiliona to a galling deg*a 
«|<ont hl» stii'UeH. The Roman's concep
tion of studies wan rather (ireek. ami »t 
that they su£f^*fced u |ieuvitant for ttaa 
8|*artan K.h«K>l ratli«T than tiiat of Ath
ena. Mathematica. claaHca. literature, 
ethics, lojfics and all the other cs and 
o)o;n^ mi«lit «o for ;.!! he cared, but ha 
«Nvorc by th<- .rine go's and the Unit**! 
Slates of Ani'Tica that the boy's athletic 
actu ation should never be negrlected aa 
long as oi l Allen had a law practice and 
*lef? to stand uj*>n. 

W Iwn the boy got into hia tMOa it 
#-kl< d t!se protrenitonal heart to mm 
%cm willingly he applied himself to hia 
fl> called studiea. and with the object of 
•till further facilitating the yor.lh be 
•ought artnind amonK the precincta of 
Columbus for n fit and proj»er tutor. At 
that time old Dob Farrel was running a 
gymnaainm in the town. 

"Can you make an athlete out of ®y 
gTandson, prohawrr aaked ft® "Old 
Etonian." 

"I t , jir." promptly retp°nde<1 tbe 
ea-pm>- tighter. 

•Make him able to lick any one of hia 
iixe. ehf 

• Lick anythinu M valln. mid 
Billy 

Young Lee was cuteml as a pupil at 
once, and reiu;;ineil in tho inatitution for 
•cmte time. One ilay aliout thre«> montlia 
kiK r the boy came home pretty early, 
and his jZTandfathcr inquirml now be 
was getting along with l.iv studio. 

"Oh. pnttv fairly, fcir." aaid tbe 
youngster. 

"Can yon bm. 
"Aliit. sir.** 
"Oin you i^ve an upper cut. < 'iv' 
"Think so. Mr.** 
"An under cut. eh? Now. don't try to 

deceive me. Can you gr> \ e an under cut. 
etr 

"Oa, 1 thinkao. air." 
"What atx)ut« awing? Now. Itfe no 

fuod- attempting to freraricMte. On 
you give a t wing. 

"Yes*, sir." 
••And fetch Ub nnder the chin with 

your right?" 
But though to every question the 

youngster re*j*mded in the affirmative 
the "Old K- nian" waa as doubtful aa 
Thomas the u(»oetlt}. 

• You will liave to prove what yon 
aay." said he. "Pnt on ynur hat ad 
well go down to the gymnasium." 

Arnveil at the professor's academy 
Mr. Tburrnan ordeml the tntor to put 
on the gloves with tb« pupil, and theo 
told th"Ki to blaze rtway. 

Bt»l) Farrel shiveretl on tbe horm oi a 
dilemma. If he licked tbe boy the old 
pen; Ionian would swear he ha<l not 
taught him to defend himself. If tbe 
U>y licked ^luuvth<> llomati would think 
he was not ^ «-oiiii*»tent instructor. 

The fi rlit U'gan wiih tho proprietor 
on the defensive. The boy gave an 
opening which Bob let priKM without at
tempting to take, in a vain hopet that th? 
grandfather would not eee. 

••You idiotr roHnxl tbe old man, 
"whv didn't you catch him that time? 
Hit him in the neck. then". Lee! Sma*h 
bis jaw for him! llooraw. boys! Oive 
it him. then*, professorf 

Farrd bowled over tbe boy with a 

A ta, 
fa ftotlemaii troca tbe lidolty of Del* 

canyon informe<i a reporter tbat 
• rery exciting little epieude occurred 
«p in tbat cAuyon on Tueeday. aad 
imr which promised for a lima to re
sult m tbe liorrtbl* tlasklh of ; wood 
chopjier, whin uarne be was enable to 
learn. The man hiwJ been cutting "tove 
wood for Ktae days, and liad four or 
fire cordH ut Wt <)d piled ap lit Uiflawut 
placet along the oanyon. » 

(>n Tuewtav morning be atarted ia. to 
cord up the wood, and work ml faithful
ly until about 10 o'clock, when a Urge 
rattlcwnakc. which wae colled np under 
the etlge of tue wood, bit him three 
time* in rapid aueceMBin on the hand 
and arm. The poor, nnfor.nnate man 
wan three or four utiles from a habita
tion. and had nothing at haul to coun 
teract the fatal poison. 

Suddenly, however, hia qywi fell BfO« 
a familiar little vine, known as On* Ari
zona rnttle^ake vine. He had pros-
[m-ted in Aiizoxiii yeers ago and knew 
of the virtues of thia little ftne leaved 
milk weed vine, but he bad no nu-ans of 
making tea of it. Nev*rtlieleft« lie at 
once, as rapidly lis poesible. gat In ml a 
large bunch of it. lay down m.d r the 
nhade of a small oak tree sad be rau to 
'.hew it, swallow tbe juice and apply 
the mascerat -d leaves to the bite* 

He grew diryy and ftunf for a while, 
until the medicnl qualities of the weed 
begrn to take t ffect. He continue.1 to 
rben aud swallow tbe antidote, and the 
uainful effects of the poiam grew grad 
udiy less. At alwut 4 o'c lock he was 
*ble to bUirt for home, when* be arrived 
with but little inconveniencM. He con-
tinned the remedy, end by U> o'clock 
Tuesday night waa to all iatenU aud 
pnrp-'rtw entirely fworwei—Poowa 
(Cal.) Times. _____ 

Courle*?. 
nwirfOTr ""TPr obligee ooe to fHo «p 

principles. Courter y oTten obliges ooe 
to alter his own methods, to remain si-
leut Hi the f vco of error, aul e.en poe-
sibly to seem to Laid b < priaci;)les witb 
huitv Dcaominaticitd court''<;.c-< fre-
quent!\ prompt a < uauge of method in 
conducting a mtn ic'* of wofSMp. I waa 
present one Sun lay morniT' i.i u Metho
dist church in Cliica^oin wliic'i a Cou 
gT\ :;a.iunui .ainiater preactml. I waa 
hwjipy to notice that thia minister knelt 
in offering the prayer It vjm u fitting 
recognition of tlw castcuiary posture ia 
prayer of tbe brother wboee pulpit be 
.Kxupietl 

Thm- courtesteH uiay Ik* carriei w> far 
as to be a bit ridiculou*. I hav • b'. ard of 
such an instance. Years ago n union 
service cf a Baptist church and of the 
Tnbernacle church of Salem, ilasa.. waa 
held in the Tabernacle htms wf worship. 
A meailer of th<» Tut»ernacle church 
«iff ere d prayer The prayer vra>« some^ 
what autobiographic- "Thou know est 
that here my father worahip- .l. that 
hen* I wuh «*oriverU*d; that here I Wirt 
ba|>-l>apti7.<-<l. no. Lonl --sprinkled " I 
aai c>Mihdent that no Baptist brother 
would have been offende d if the Congre
gational brother had failed to reoognis« 
Baptist views as to hnptistxu Maintain 
your jMinnpies: neglect not jfMr eourte-
sje.^—Cor. Chicago Advanca. 

L&fiGE MEN ON PAKAD& «»M\ Noera. 

A #ROCE86ION OF OIANT8 
PAGEANT AT BRUSSELS. 

m a 

«M*rtpttM ml • Vssf 
Aavihqr Ipwtwto IllMtnttf# «l 
alar U(*mIi Ik — Oewtiw 
•MBDtna mt n«niK la CmISMM-

For weeks tbe foreign readers of 
flni—ils aewapiMpeni moat have bee» 
poaxled by meeting with paragraphs 
*nch aa **Antigon and his wife Pallas 
Have arrived and takes np their quartern 
at tie* town stores." for "(*oiiatl». hie 
wife, and their inon are expectetl to-night,, 
and will lotl^e at the Communal school, 
No. and tin- like. The fact is that s( 
ifener.il meeting of tho giants nnd otheif 
irpresentativen of popular legends of al| 
the tmvuw of B-lgium h.nl been arranged^ 
as on" of the primMpaJ features of th# 
grent nations I fete«. aad it was certainly 
jwt the least u-tereMmg feature of them. 
We had the privilege of seeing them all+ 

-from grav> to gay. from the talleetjE 
down to the -on t!l-'*t—walk together in| 
a cortegi* such as was never «.een before^ 
and which will not be soon forgotten t<| 
thoee who witnessed it. 

Tbe origin of tbe giants dates, of 
course, fnmi very remote and t.tu| 
,jixaiuteMt leg»>ndH are attached to • hem. 
CoiWKler^ble expense and trouble have 
iienn incurred to dress them well for the 
solemnity, and they looked, indeed, very 
ueat and smart Nnmerotis musical 
bamls were intersp-rsed among the 
«»ortege. which was ushered in by gen
darme* on horseback, and opened with 
the group of tit Michael, the patron 
g.iint of Brussels, on horseback, followed 
by the dragon, conducted by maidens. 
The historical carriage of the Amman of 
Bnwela, witb an escort of horsemen, 
preceded a whole family of newly 
ated giants- the giants of the future* 
twenty small gian's. eighteen capari
soned horse*, the relatives of the small 
giftrl" aad the elastic giant* 

KOTED GIANTS 
After these new fangled personage# 

came the genuine old Brnnsels giants -
Janneke. Mi eke. Grand [»:ipa (irandp 
miunma. My Uncle and the Orand Turk. 
Very funny it is to see the gianta peef 
in at the tost and second floors t*f 
nouses which they pass, as if they wer» 
to find out a!l family secrets The pet> 
p|p walking underneath the giant* ant 
bearing them have to do their task well 
too. for the movements of each giant 
in net lie in keeping witb his ciiaracter. 
An ogre giant must move like an ogre, 
and the motion of a funny giant mnat 
be funny On a chariot followed littla 
Manneken. surnamed "the ohle-f 1»tii^ 
gem of Bru>ssei*.~ who did not seem U# 
mnch fatigued from last Sunday's worlf, 
when he wrved wine to tlw* people in tbtt 
fcanie way m which he a<*tj» every day as 
fountain in the Hue de I'Ktnve 

Manneken. who enjoys a yearly* in
come «>f 200f. bet|oeatbed to him many 
year* ago by an old maid, which tncom® 
eerve-. to keep up hi.-* very varied wanl» 
robe (he in by turn* an old uobleuian, % 
<9rt<- guard and a borgew). had put on 
his rich Lonis XV coKtutne. with the 
crosxof St. Louis, whieh Ixmis XV had 
conferred on him A society »H\iriag 
tbe high sounding and ancient titi^td 
'tioHeti* dn Grand Sennent Roval <!• 

M. J. GILLIVRAY & CO., 

Or) Goods and Boots and Shoes. 
MEW STOCK OF GROCERIES. 

bio plaos for peopta to purchase everything in fall aai witter 
wear. Inspection is in\ited Ui a tine selection of Rhitwht, comprising 

grade and styles in Beaver, Fur Benver and Velvet B«-aver. In 
our ('loak Department we are nbou iug n varietv of 

'.HILDREN'S AND MISSES' GARMENTS, 
Ladies' Newmarkets, Plush Backs and Jackets, Cloth and Jernsy Btroel Jaokeil 

in the wool as w ill be found. A very good assortment 

9r&ZTZ.A.irD O t-OXlE3D £Cr 91^23-Rnk 

'*%• DeMB Oootls Department is most repiete with everything seasonable asd 
new. Staple and Fan«•> Notions, HMielkenrbiefs. Neckwear, 

Kibltons in great variety. 

CJNDERWEAR. HOSIERY AND YARNS, 

all kinds, assortment complete. 

•h the Uirgest line of Boots and- Shoes in 

mpH~ ««-. i«. J. NlcGiilivray & Co. 

-m. u— 
uimkm' fi\k ri!NxiMNi!Ku«>, >:ir 

stirj-d. X 

Want the Very Best We Can 
Our MonBy. 

Get for 

ft V looking for the very best line <rf drew goods ia market fat 
Holiday prewnts? 

H II willing to jiay a fair priee and get full value* in return? 
E U aware that we can serve in thiw regiinl, and guaranty togirejrt* 

the best al the lowest prices? 

•UUTIFUL .HAWLS.- -Lo»e » Holiday Presentt 

2_eaboinatoe4 II eoodi 

V complete line pf Co nth' and Children's 
ber*' pria». 

Underwesr at jok-

CLARK & McKINNON, 

8VNDICATC UlAJCk. 

srv uasim, senrw .tKSaMSl^. km>. 

"The Sum Do MOVE" 
Waa the startling announcement made by the Rev. Jasper, but it did not or 

more surprise than does a surbt of tbe immense Mock of goods at lay 
"You will never sell them." "The stock is altogethir too 

large for this market," etc., etc., wa* beanl on e*'erj 
hand. But we know our businetta. 

A Crass far kliga 
Men are wearing a great 

It's so English, yon know, and it is no 
nacoinmon tb.nK t» • >°nt (..nr or five. *. th* prrtly CT.mp* 
hanibwtine nngs ujxiu ' 1e hands of fault 

atxtr-.-'it)' for immediate and stringent ! right bander in the irifnith r?nl the Ho 
ipgi>Lation in t!i** way of safety appli 
Sucla. 
User. 

New York Commercial Adver 

Xmmmfmpmrm mt ta* WtsM. 
The number of uewt-paprrs fmbliabed 

m all countries is ekiiniated at 41.000— 
94.<N')0 np|s%axtng fn Fun jv. (Jennany 
|t'iiil- the l»^t w'itii VWW; then comw 
IYaijc.' with laigland with 4.CJ00. 
Aujana- Hungary w;tb i!. jOO. ltaly with 
1.40o, ^{iain with B5<i. liusaiji with H00. 
^witz'.Tluiid with 4"»0. Bt igium and IIol- | fjojiy 
%u d u »;h :ux> «wh. and the rest are pr.b- * 
irth-d in Portugal, the Scandinavian 
and tie* Balkan countries Tbe United 
State* has I?."**) newspaj«ers. Canada 
has 7<W> and Anrtralia als»o TtW. Of MOO 
Joumals pnhhtdied iu Asia Ja]KUi alone 
ba> Tw o hnndre«l journals appear 
ui Africa and tbm- in the Sandwich 
ltdacd*. fn the {?rincip*l languages 
there are published 17.000 new^papemn 
English. ?,f»00 in German. flXOO in 
Fn -iicli. 1.800 iu Spanish and .500 ia 
kraliao.—iiODdon Ttmes. 

man went into ec-<;aciea. II« went over 
to the youth and warned him. 

"Ilit high, my boj," said be, "hit 
high. His face guard ia weak. Knock 
his f?we out " 

The <-oft "8tant« closed again. Bob got 
in one ou the boy's neck and be winced. 

"Why didn't you return on hia noser 
j roaral the lawyer. 
I The next chance begot—and BobsJyly 
! gave him plenty—he touched the pro 
I f< ssor's now and the claret spurted 

lessly attiml young t* tu. I saw a man 
the otlnsr day who irow a diamond, em
erald and ruby ring, with a second one 
.studded witb one big diamond on the 
ttnrd finger of his right hand, and a 
Miake ring and a flashing sapphire on 
the little finger of his left Hi* shining 
patent leathers prevented ooe from see
ing whether he wof bells on his toes. 

A man sat opposite ine in a street car 
a day or two since who wore a diamond 
nearly if not quite as big as the head* 
light of a locomotive, and he constantly 
tapped with his gem incrusted fingers 
upon the seat, and the while place was 
filled with a great light, so that the eves 

tbe mayor's entry iuto the village, 
'tbe viuage wiHlding." and "the bring- j 

ing in of the hardest." Tbe ancient 
workmen's society, the Companion* of 
St 1 ̂ •iwrence. accompanied with l*e»"om-
tng pride their giants Miekt- and Jaa-
oeke, and also the wheel of fortnne and 
the MeylKKim. a tree which is erec ted 
every year in Brussels in coc.Kne-iiora-
tion of a repnlse KXi yearn ag » of the 
people of Ohent, wa > lri'1 co'iie to at
tack the people of Brussels 

F«ATI IUa» or THE IUK9. 
Ii: quick sucot^ssiou moved now the so

cieties of the Humpbacks of the Anciiue, 
the old Onild of Feu -ers of St Job. tba 
"CkK-kchafer Hunters." with their nude, 

Bound to 
Please The "People 

rrf aii beholders wer*» daa>?l«*,l Tkata^ -aad the colli era in war king gtiif, 

like 
ytmx 

DmIIi Blow to 
Father—-So you think our daughter 

haA fallen in love with that young man? 
M<-fher—HJ>e is perfectly infatuated 

with him. 
Fsther Wbatdu you propose to do? 
Mother -Tluit feeding of undying love 

which she has ma»t he turned to aver
sion or she may elopu with bixu iu s|iifea 
•0f uk We uin*t do it at once. 

Father--Bnt how? 
Mother W n:u».t try to give her the 

tmpr -wMon that none of the other girls 
"aim.- New York Weekly. 

- A fntutlwii tvwfttff. 
A HffrMgan mother, who br gi^at ef

fort had iiitxrured a pair of the new 
French glo\ e* thirty-two buttons -was 
•ur^in.ied and somewhat disgnst^l the 
oth t .iaj to find them upon her little 
•on's lags The shavci hiwl put them on 
for leather leggings, aud tliey mad<» him 
a pair, coming well ah. ve his 
knees Philaddphia Leilger 

At the extremity of South Aawtci is 
m curi jQa sea fowl which flies only wher 
young. As it attains maturity it loses 
the power of flight and can «mly rwim, 
and thus, though a bird, is no better off 
Chat, a fish As a partial comfiensation 
for ita lose, however, it swims marvel-
(oush well, and becaius- of its swiftness 
tr kiuwij m the "Steamer I>uck. 

Ksprtnmeats by aa Italian physu4an 
indicate that tfibnrrulosis of fowl M d&i» 

from that ofmAn.aiidfciast iraos> 
^inittcvl to the latter. 

| -Glorioua, my mml" obriekod 
(grandfather. "Oive him another 
that! Glorious, my boy! You're 
own father's son. Glorious!"' 

Another cjjening and Lee got in on 
his tutor's neck and tbe professor dropped 
like a felled bullock. Hesiiuply refu«sl 
to be revived; nothing they coold do 
would prill him together. 

He s knocked de ?ttuffiIJ, out er uier* 
lie moan**d, whereat the Human hngg«-d 
his grandson. Well, JEM* Farrel faked 
throngh his faint to the intense joy of 
till i*arti«s, aud when became around the 
"Old Roman" gave bis boy's tutor $10 

Ther. was no happier man in thestat< 
of Ohio that day than Allen G. Thur 
man. and a big load was lifted off the 
old ex prize fighter's beart.—Cincinnati 

rum IMsl S|s«. 
i was told a singular tale ui n nug j 

while ou a recent visit to a Pan* j 
morgue. For nearly 10U years a certain • 
family of workiug i>eoi»le in Paris bave 
eud«'d their lives by suicide. From fa 
ther to ^x»n. from mother to daughter, 
has tieen handed a plain gold ring, and 
•u the finger of each of thes-j suicide* 
has lieen found this trinket. It lias been 
alle»l the fatal ring, and only last year 

it made ltn appearance on the finger of 
a young man the last of the race Tbe 
ring waa buried with the corpse. The 
cupidity of not even the most grasping 
t»ody finder could be tempted to the po* 
session of this ocaiaor* gold— cMst**-
Vauity Fair. 

A ti#mM Wobm'i KsllUag. 
B1 wore asked to present in ooe wosd 

j Ojc cliaractenstics of the (ierman woraer 
I should employ the word ' knitting 
work '' A drive through th< (German 
rouutry on Sunday aftemo<wi reveals 
ows of women sitting on bencbus tn 

frout of the cottages knitting Tbe 
meti drink l»*r and cultivate idleness 
whil* iiht women knit < "hildr»»?i of 10 

years aleo sit in tbe doorways 
-Cor. Lewtston Journal. 

rings are constantly growing ia favor 
both witb men and women They are 
supposed to lie mascots and the super-
Htitiuus cultivate them. Nellie Bly. or 
Miss (Cochrane, as she prefers to be 
called, wears one.—New York Oar. Chi
cago Herald. 

ratal of Dmmgmr la InferttoM UImsmm. 
Meaales is meet infectious in the 

earlier stages, and it is often too late to 
take precauti>»ns when the disease in 
fully developed. Scarlet fever is most 
dangerous in tbe convalescent stage, 
when the skin is peeling, and terrible 
risks are often run by children being 
taken ont and about without sufficient 
precautions being taken to insure the 
Hafety of those with whom they may 
chance to come in contact. With whoop
ing cough there is but little danger ia 
the open air, unless the children are in 
actual contact, but great risk in tieing 
fhnt up in the same atmosphere, either 
in a close room or a railway carriage.— 

I Ati'hange. 

| tk« MssS P(M aad ta« Clil«lni»'. 
A cttisea of Lee county tells the fol

lowing story: "1 planted a lot of Kn-
' glisli |ieaa. One day the chickens g<4 
in the garden, scratched them up aJjfl 
ate them. 1 didn't have time just thea 

j to send to town after more j»ea s»*ed to 
{4ant, so I decided to cut tbe chicken^ 
craws open, take tbe seed out and plant 
tbeui. I did that; then I twwed up the 
craws with a common needle awl thread. 
1 never saw a finer crop of English pea* 
than I raised that spring, and I think 
tboae chickens were the best I eve? tast
ed For. be it known, the chickens lived 
and grew to bo of good sise." Savannah 

; Newa. 

la the house of a small tnilliaor in 
Dahlia there was a pet monkey. One 
day in the sain* room with him waS 
placed a basket of kittens, and on the 
fire hi-, mistress lufi!tj<yt some soap <-nm-
,p6aed priori {tally of muttou, Having 
CKX^Ufion to go I r*t fur a moment, as soo* 
as her bark was turned the monkey 
fishad ont the meat, ate it, and substi
tuted th* kittens lor 
»M>lea-

And now came the turn of the pro
vincial giants and legends First of them 
was the famous Doudou of Mons com
memorating the triumph of Chr. -* canity. 
The giants of Niveils. Argaytn. tns wife, 
tbe>r son and the horse CEdet hail a very 
creditable appearance. The company of 
the Grand Serment from Hal walked 
before the giants from Grammuut. The 
—town of Vilvord flguml in the 
cortege with five giants and its queer Op 
Signork- n. and Ath ha<l went the com
plete biblical set, Cioliath with his wife, 
tbe shepherd David and the devil. 

Great regret was felt at the absence of 
the horv Beyaard from Termonde. but 
Alost, which h?*•* also a horse Beyaard, 
has sent the giants usually attending on 
it—Poly door. Polvdora and Polydoor-
ken. At the request of tbe organising 
committee, Tarascon, in Prance, had 
coniKMit ^l to send its palladium, "La 
Tar:is<|!ir." onc«> au anthropopbagist mon
ster, said to have been tamed and cured 
of its bad habits by St Martha, who had 
gone with Mary Magdalen to Taraacoa 
to convert the people there to Christiani
ty Two very fierce looking giants were 
t!. -*• from Nieuport and Hasselt. tbe 
last called "De lange man," and long 
uulmd 4«.—Brussels Urt- Londoa 

OUR STtK'K OF—— 

Dress Cloaks, Carpets, Ladles' and Units' Us-
Ifi-wear fhtiirk mid all colors), Children's Cloaks 
t'iu>lies. H ull Lenstli (iarnieiils. Full Jnekets. I!lan 
*eta, elc., etc, ss w< II as a full line of Fine Shoes, 
h» the lirgeet and finest ever bronght to Madison, ami while I dou't givv» Uu> 

uwny. 1 am offering great inducements to purchasers. 

OF It GROCERY STOCK IS 

ALWAYS COMPLETE. J. J, FITZGtBSLD 
»'I*K « B<OTNIXtt. 

THE-LATEfcT! 
Black Shirts 
Black Hose, 
Black Suspenders, 

Black Underwear, 
Black Handkerchiefs, 
Blaok Sleeveholders. 

Black Ties, 

OSIIW 

Faaam ttMrrr Ot»tS 

Vsrjr riwrf. 
inventors are often troublesome to 

lesser individuals. "How proud you 
inunt t*e of your husband's invention," 
*ud some one to the wife of a talented 
me< hanic. "Yes, I supptae i sue' was 
tl«$ grudging reply, "but just now 1 am 
oi'v relieved at having the thing coa* 
pk :U.il. For tho last year I have been 
occupied in picking up wheels and 
screws, scattered ail over the Louse, and 
robbing ont drawings of cogs and cranks 
,r» the fly leaves of books."- Youth's 

Qstokl]! UmML 
t'iuiur (at Fiwhlori T^alke*- 'fsn > ou 

tell me where 1 can find Mr. Cltiman? 
Boatman—I sold him a yot las' week, 

an* 1 guess youH find hiai aboaiA, 
V isitor -Sailing' 
boatmaai 

llewa-

SMITH & COOK, 
Druggists and .Jewelers. 

mimC' 

Paint*, Oil* «uul Wall Paper. Fine OoUl and silver Watches and 
' Jewelry. Wutch and Clock HepairitiK promptly 

snd mechanically executsA. 

UWTOlf 9fiOQK, aoikir 
^sapa 

AVKNTJB. 

SAKKIY, CSIMCt-MSiKBl. 

PF1HTEK & DALY, 

£gkers, Fruiterers and Confectioners. 
liiikerRof the Celebrated THEAM BREAUt 

ICE CREAM served day or evening. 

SAERSV, 

STAR BAKERY 
i. xl KJLLII^uIT« proprieioi. 

Luiu'lt foitfttrr, 

ivv ( ream Parlor, 
Confectionery. 


